FUTURE RIVERWALK SOUTH
View from Mortensen Riverfront Plaza overlooking the proposed Plaza extension and Riverwalk leading south towards Charter Oak Landing.
View from the future Riverwalk, notched into the earthen dike, looking north towards Mortensen Riverfront Plaza.
View looking south towards Charter Oak Landing from atop the Park River outfall. The Hartford Steam Company’s pump station and the City’s flood wall are prominent features in the existing site photo.
Proposed opening in the City’s flood wall. A steel gate stored overhead will be lowered to close the opening before significant flooding occurs.

In the distance is the East Hartford shoreline and Great River Park.
View from the future Riverwalk looking north towards downtown Hartford. The Riverwalk will pass between the brick pump station and a new flood wall to be constructed as part of the project.
The new Riverwalk will start at Charter Oak Landing and extend north 3,800’ to Mortensen Riverfront Plaza. The inset photo hints at the future view of the city skyline to be experience by our park visitors.
An electrical transformer storage yard (see inset photo) will be redeveloped into a park entrance from Van Dyke Avenue, creating a riverfront connection for Coltsville and the CSS/CON neighborhood.